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N02, C1O, I IQ, ad 01 I. ‘1’hcsc spccics participate ia catalytic cycles that arc the primary loss
mechanism for stratospbcric mom Measurements were also made ofthc concentration of longer
lived species 03,1120, C] IA, N20f, 1 IN03, CIN03 and 1 ICI that regulate tbc abundance of
radicals. "l`llcsc j~leas~lrcll]cllts allo\3` tllctJalallccb ct\\Jcclll Jro(lLlcti()lla ll(l loss ofstr:ltosl)llcric
07011c to bc quantified, and pmvidc the first opportunity to examine simultaneously 10ss of ozone
by hydIogcII and chlminc radicals bctwccn 40 and 50 km.
Volume mixing ratio profiles of NO, N02, 03,1120, (~1 l., N205, 11N03, CIN03 and 1 ICl
WCIC obtained using the Mkl V solar occultation intcrfcromctcr, that typically obtains
obscrvat ions at sunrise and sunset ILf’en cl al., this issuel. 1 lmvcver, the high quality of tbc spectra
acquired m ascxnt during this ftigbt allmvcd retrieval of midday profiles for NO, N02 ad 03.
(kmccntratims of C1O, 1102 and 03 were mcasurcct using the Submillimctcr 1,imb Sounder
(S1 ,S) l,f’/m:hnik et (/1., in preparation]. 03 was also measured during the balloon ascent by an in
sit u 1 J V photometer lMar~~iiat? et al., in prcparat ion]. Measurements of 011 were Inadc using the
l~ar lnfrarcd 1,imb observing Spcctrmmdcr (I;l 10S) I l’ickr/(

(JW] l’eterswn,

1996].

l’l]olochcmical Mo(1cI
‘J’hc phdochcmical steady state mocicl used here calculates the concentration of radical and
reservoir spccics throughout a 24 hour pcriort, for tllc latilwlc and temperature of tbc
observations, with the requirement that tbc integral of production and 10ss of each spccics
l)tllill)CCS

over a ctail y cycle [L%/m’ifch Cl ({/., 1 994]. IIalloowborne measurements arc uscct to

constrain the concentration of radical precursors sach as 03, 1120, (:I 14, CO, C21 If), NOY (defined
to lJC N() -I N02 -I 11N03 -{ C1N03 -I 2xN205 -I 1 INOq -I I IN(+) ancl (~ly (defined to be (;I -I (~lo

2

- I 11(;1 -I (:]N[)3 -i IIOCI -I 0(:10 + [:100” -1 2X(:12). ‘1’hc profile ofacrosol surface area is

obtainc(i from z,ol~al, l~~ol-ltl~ly ll~call ll~casllrcl~~cl~ tsl>ytllc Stratosl~l~cric Aclosol and Gas
l~xl>cril~~cl~t(SA(il;ll) [l’uccl al,, 1994]. 'l`l~ccollcelltratiol lo ftc)tali l~orgal~icb rolllil~c(l)ry)is
spccjficci from the CXXJC1 at ion bctwccn bmminatcci soLIrcc gases and N20 ~,%/wIIi/dI C( (II.,
1994”1. l)hotolysis rates alc calculated using a raciiativc lransfcr cocic that includes Raylcigh and

acmso] scattering. Reaction rates ancl absmpt ion cross-sections arc from lkA40NJ ct al. [ 1994].
React ion probabi]itics for sulfate acmsol hctcrogcncous rcacticms arc: 0.1 for hydrolysis of N20s,
the formulatim of IIan,wn d al. 11 996] for the hydrolysis of 13rN03, ami the formulations of
1{(/\’;,~l?(/}?k(]t.(/ and IIa}?,wn [ 1996] for 1 ICI -1 C1N03, 110(:1-11 ICI> ClN03 -I 1120,

Model results prcscntui here arc sensitive to tbc input ozone profile. llnlcss otherwise notcci,
the omnc proillc uscci as input bctwccn O ami 38 km is (ictcrmincd by averaging mcasurcmcnts
obhincci by Mkl V, S1 ,S and an in situ lJV photometer [A4m<gilm c/ (]1., in prcparatim]. IJctwccn
38 and 48 km, lIE S1 ,S pmfilc is usc(i, ami above 48 knl a SAGl; II profi]c C1OSC in location
(34.7° N, 109,8” W) for tbc day previous to the bailoon flight is uscci. ‘1’hc input oxmc pmfiics
ami model sensitivity arc illustratc(i and discussed below.

Calculation of Ozone 1 ,0ss Rates
h4casurcci conccntratiomof011, 1102, (110 atxi N02 arc combined with theoretical
concentrations of 0 and IIro to (ictcminc the removal rate of odd oxygen (Ox, dcfinc(i to bc tbc
sum of the atomic oxyp,cn an(i CWOHC conccntrat ions) by each of the major raciical families, ‘1’hc
2.4 lm~]r average ccmccntraticm for 011, 1102, C]() and N02 is (icrivcci by fitting the diurnal
pmfilc calculatcci using the constrained photochcmical mmicl to tbc individual mcasurcmcnts,

which arc available for limited por~ions of the day. ‘1’hc diurnal variation of each mcasurccl
radical is obtained by scaling Inodcl curves at cacb altitwlc by a constant multip]icativc factor,
dclc)mincd by least squares minimization oftbc residual bctwccn tbcory and observation,
1 }xamp]cs of tbc scaling process for observations obtained at 37 km arc proviclcd in l;ig. 1. in
general, tbc scaling factors arc near unity, indicating tbc model closely matches the measured
diurnal variation of cacb radical spcc.ics. ’11x mmlcl tends to ovcrcstimalc 011 at 37 km by 2(YX0,
comparab]c to the 2CJ mcasarcmcnt umcrlainty. ‘J’hc diurnal variation of N02 at 37 km is
simulated WCII by tbc mode]. “1’hc abundance of 1102 is cmsistcnt with theory, although the
mcasurcmcnt uncertainty at 37 km is larg,cr than for tbc otbcr radicals. ‘1’hcory and observation
arc in CIOSC agrccmcnt for ClO, providccl wc allow for a 70/0 cbannc] for production of 1 ICI from
tbc lcaction C10 -1 011. ‘1’bc important.c of this or some other production mechanism for 1 I(;1 to
tbc partitioning of cblorinc spccics bas been ciiscusscd cxtcnsivcly clscwhcrc [e.g., J4iclIel.wn c1
d., 1 996].
‘1’hc “empirical” rate for tbc reactions that limit loss of Ox is obtained by integrating, over
24 hours, the product oftbc scaled diurnal profiles for each rcactaat and tbc appropriate rate
constant. ‘1’hcorctica] diurnal profiles for 0 and IIro arc usccl since measurements oftbcsc gases
arc unavailab]c. ‘1’hc (iominant Ox loss process by hydrogen radicals (I 10x) below -30 km is
limi(ccl by 1101+ 03->01 1-I 202, while 1102-1 0--)01 I-I 02 limits IOSS at higbcr altitudes. l;or
cblorinc radicals (C]x), tbc dominant cycle above -25 km is ]imitc(i by Cl(N ()--> C-1 02, with tbc
cycle limited by C1O-I 1102-->1 lo(~l-1 02 making a secondary contribution. ‘Illc only significant
contribution to loss of Ox by nitrogen raclicals (NOx) is from tbc cycle limitcc] by
N()~-I ()- >NOI 02 [C.&, .Ju(:k~ (?1 d., 1996].
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Cafalyfic Cycle Conlribulions to Wont 1.0ss
l~igurc 2 illustrates tbc 24 hour average “empirical>’ Ox loss rates for the 110,, C]x and N(),
catalylic cycles. 1 {nor bars in l;ig. 2 rcprcscnt a root- slll~l-of-tllc-s(l llarcs combination of the 10
precision unccrlaintics of tbc individual radical mcasurcmcnts, the unccrlaintics in the rate of the
limiting, reactions from ll?A40n: cl (/1. [ 1 994], and a 2(YXO uncertainly in tbc concentration of O
primarily duc 10 tbc phdolysis rate of 03. ‘1’hc figure also contains pmfilcs of 0, 10ss ralcs for

each radical family calculated using the photochcmical model, consirainccl by tbc balloon
mcasurcmcnts of radical precursors.
l;igurc 2 i]lustrafcs the dominance of tbc N(), contribution to 0, loss in tbc 25 to 38 km
region, as cxpcctccl from theory. ‘1’hc empiric.al and theoretical profiles for the NOx contribution
agree to within 2 to 10°/0 for altitudes bctwccn 30 and 38 km. ‘1’hc model umlcrcstimatcs tbc N(),
contribution to 0, loss by 30 to 60°/0 below 24 km. ‘1’his discrepancy is causccl by the tcnclcncy of
obsrrvcd N02 al sunset to CXCCCCI tbcorctical estimates below 26 km, and is related to difficulties
in simu]at ing the N02/N() ratio [,%}? c1 al., 1996]. It is unclear how resolution of this cliscrcpancy
will aiTcct ox loss rates in the lower str:itospbcrc.
‘1’hc agrccmcnt bctwccn empirical ancl mocicl rates for the Clx contribution shown in l~ig. 2 is
typically within 1 O%, providccl wc assume a 7% cbanncl for production of 1 ICl from C](H011. lf
wc :Mumc no production of 1 ICI from C](N 011, the mmlc] ovcrcslimatcs the Clk contribution by
a F~clor of 1.5 to 2.0 bctwccn 25 and 45 km. ,)urk,~ (J/ al. [ 1996] rcachcd similar conclusions
basc(l on observations that cxtcndcd to 38 km.
‘1’hc S1 ,S mcasurcmcntsof1102 demonstrate that 1 lox is tbc dominant contributor to 10ss of

ox :ibovc 45 km, in agrccmcnt with theory (1 ‘ig. 2). 1 lowcvcr, the moclcl consistently

s

~lll(lclcstilllaf cstllcll () Xcolltribtltiol ~to()Xl cJssbct\~'ccl14 ()al~d 5(lki~l, \vitl~tllclargcst
discrcpmcyat 42klll(38°/O), alldbCt[Cr agICClllCl~t abovc45 km ((ii ffcrcnccs<19°/0). IIctwccn 30
and 40 km, the accuracy of tbc S1 ,S mcasmmcnts of 1102 is not as goocl as the 1:11 ,OS
mcasurcmcnts of011. (hlscqucntly, wc have obtained a second cstimalc for lbc 1 loX
contribution to 10ss of Q based on l;ll ,OS 011 ancl the model value of the 01 M 102 ratio. ‘1’llc
mm bars in l~ig. 2 for the 1:1 1.OS 011 based estimate of OX 10SS arc dominated at all altitudes by
unccr[ainty in the rate of 1102-~ O, while those for tbc S1 .S 1102 estimate arc dominated by
unccrtaillt y in this rate for alt itudcs above 40 km and by unccrtaint y in tbc mcasurcmcnt of 1102
bC]OW 35 km.
‘1’hc agrccmcnt bctwccn the two profiles for loss of OX duc to 110, is rcasonab] y :,ooct,
varying bctwccn 5 and 29°/0. ‘1’hc Ihcorctical profi]c for Ihc 1 IOX contribution agrees with the two
empirical 1 loX rates 10 within 5 to 35°/0, with the mmicl value typically located bctwccn tbc two
empirical rates.
Another kcy contributor to loss of (), is rccombiaaticm of odd oxygen ((H (+). Since
mcasurcmcnts of atomic mygcn arc not available for this flight, only Ihc mode] profile fbr the
rate of ()-I 0 is included in l;ig. 2. ‘1’hc contribution of (N 03 cxcccds 10°/0 at altitudes above 35
3

km. ‘1’hc contribution to tbc loss of OX from rcac.tions involving 13ro (not shown) is .-20% at 20
km :ind dcclincs rapidly with increasing altitude.

Ozonc l’roduclion and 1,0ss
‘1’lmrc have been many studies of tbc imbalanc,c bctwccn production and loss of omnc, often
rcfcrrcd to as the “cmmc deficit” problcm. Generally it has been dctcrminect that ozone 10SS

cxcccds pmclucticm by 10 to 500/0 in Ihc upper stratmphcm. l)roclucticm mcl 10ss of (IX arc
cxpcctcd to balzmcc for altiludcs almvc 30 km at mid-latitudes since the photmhcmical lifetime
of OX is short cmnparcd 10 the tim ccmstant its mlisttibutim by transpcmt [e. g., A4i}1,Yc11}IJfJt1c’?4 cl
al., 1993 and rcfcrcnccs therein].
“1 hpirical” tOtal C)X 10ss ralcs derived from the radical mcasurcmcnts (1 ,llh,l)) arc p]ottcd in
liig. 2 as solid triangles bctwccn 30 ald 38 km, wheremcasurcmcntsof011, 1 IOZ, (110 and Not
arc available, and as unfilled triangles bctwccn 40 and 50 km 10 indicate where mcasurcmcnts Of
N($ arc unavailable and thcmctical values for the contribution to Ioss of (), frm N(), arc usc(i
fbr determination of 1,l,,~l,. IIctwccn 30 and 40 km, the 1 I OX cmtribution to 1,I{K41, is obtained by
avc] aging rates inferred fmm S1 ,S 1102 and 1;1 1,OS 011. Mmlc] values for cmtributi~ns fmm
(N 03 and reactions involving IIro arc used for all altitudes, l’mfilcs for the total OX lms rate (all
catalytic cyc]cs) calcdatd ~lsill~ the c~llstraillcd ph~t~chc]]lical ]~ldc] (] JM(J~J1;l,) aid the
prmluction rate Of OX from photo] ysis of 02 (1’~()[}1:1,) arc also shown in Iiig. 2. ‘1’hc 10
mccrtainty in l)hlc)l)l:l, is -20Y0 at all altitmics [e.g., A4i}I.Yc}711J[Jt7c~1” cl {~1., 1993]. An a priori

estimate. of the uncertainty in 1,hoc)l)l,l, is difficult to obtain since it involves numerous kinetic,
photolytic and atmm+phcric (i.e., raclical prccursm) terms, nOt tO mcntiOn pmsiblc unaccOut]tcd
fbr prOccsscs (i.e., Clo + 1102-->1 1(11-+ 03).
‘1’hc empirically dctcrmincd Ox 10ss rate (1 ,1 N41)) +,rccs With tllc tllc~rctical profile (1 MMW:I )
tO within 1 00/0 Ovcr the entire altitude range, suggesting phOtOchcmical rcmOval Of stratmphcric
0 3 by kn~wn pmccsscs inwlving the measured radical spccics occurs at a rate CIOSC h the
thcmcticfal value. l;m alt itudcs at m below 40 km, 1,1 ~,[) agrees with l’h~~~l~ll, to within the
uncertainties of the radical mcasurcmcnts and the rates of the limiting rcacticms, sug,gcsting that
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prOductiOn and 10ss Of 03 arc clmc h being balanced. ‘1’his result is in agrccmcnl with earlier
studies using ballmm [h:ks et al., 1996] and A’I’MOS dala [A4irl,s(:l?\~’c/}zer el al., 1993].
35Y0, suggcstil]g lbc cxistcncc of a
l~m altitudes ahvc 42. km, 1,I,hll, cxccccls I’NIC)I)I1, by -..

simb]c (13 deficit. ‘1’hc ul~ccr(aintics in Our (lctcllllill:itiOlls of 1 ,1, hli) and l)hlcJI)Iil, suggcsl the deficit
COUI d range from - 15 to 60940 bctwccn 4’2 to 50 km. ‘J’hc unccr[ainty in 1.}:hfl, at 50 km is 34Y0,
with the largest conlributims firm) tbc rate of 1102-1 () (260/0), and cmccntrations of atomic
O

oxy~cn (20°/0) awl 1102 (1 O /O).
‘1’hc sensitivity of 0, Ioss 10 unccrhintics in tbc pmfilc of 03 musl bc examined to rcacb
realistic cmclusicms regarding tbc implications of the ballmn data. lk.wlw et (/1. [ 1996”] s]mwcd
tbc calcu]atcd ozmc deficit coL]ld bc rccluccd m even change sign (i.e., an cmmc surplus)
dcpCdill~ ~]] tbc OS pr~fi]c. “]hc sensitivity of I +~(~l~};l, to the illp~)t 03 p~~filc is ill~lstlated ii] l;i~,.

3, ‘Ihc pmfilc used bcl~w 38 km is based On tbc ballmm-bmmc measurements, as dcscribcd
prc\iOusl y, while abcwc lhis height, three pmfilcs arc mcd: 1 lalOgcn Occultatim 1 hpcrimcnt
)

(1 I Al ,011) [J. J4. Xuwell, priwilc collllll~l)licatioll] (33.6’ N, 109.8° W, dasbccl line, 38 tO 60 km),
S1 ,WSAGI i 11 (solid ]inc, identical to that clcscribcd earlier) and Microwave 1,imb SOLIndcr
(Ml ,S)KAG1 i 11 [1.. Froidevmx, private co]lllll~ll]ictitio]l] (35.5(’ N, 109.6(’ W, dottcci line, Ml ,S
fhm 381048 km). ‘1’hc latitdc of the data fhn 1 IA] ,011, SAG]; 11 and M 1,S were matched as
clmc]y as pmsiblc to that oftbc ballcm flight, ancl were within a clay oftbc flight,
‘1’hc mmlcl was uscci to clctcrminc 0, 10ss rates for each 03 profile in l;ig. 3a, with results
plot(cd in l;ig. 3b, Only onc CUIVC for production is shown since variations in ]’N40[)]; I, arc
minimal for Ibc tbrcc Mont profiles. ‘1’hc diffcrcnccs in tbc ozone profiles yiclci significant
Valiati C)])s il) 1 .Mol)]:[,. ‘1’his bcbavim results primarily fmm an cnbanccmcnt in the cmc.cnlration

of alomic oxygcII pmpmticmal 10 lhc immasc in Omnc, ]cading, to an incrcasc in the efficiency of
each significant calalytic cycle abOvc 38 km. ‘1’his pmccss is illusttatcd in l;ig. 3a and 313: as the
input 03 pmfilc lncrcascs fm altltudcs bctwccn 42 and 50 km, tbc asmciatcci values of 1,Klol)l,l,
]“isc iicco]’(iill~ly. Sillcc ] zl~h~l, Wi]] ]’cspo]d to valiati~]~s ill tbc pr~filc of ()? i]] a ]]~atll)c~ sillli]a~
1, Nfol)l:l,,

to

rcsu]ts for 1,K4{)1)1{I, in l~ig. 31) may bc vicwcci as a sumgaic for tbc scmit ivity of the

cmj)irical Ioss rates. ‘J’hc imba]ancc bctwccn pmiuctim and Ioss of OX ab~vc 50 km, where
raciical mcasurcmcnk arc unavailable, is markc(ily rc(iuccci if tbc actual 03 pmfilc were as low as
the i I Al ,01; mcasurcmcnt, Ncmcthc]css, an 03 (icficit exists at [ill altitmlcs. lJnicss the true 03
pro~lic was significantly 10wcr than the 1 lA1 ,01 i pmfllc, our results in(iicatc it is mlikc] y that an
(HM1C surp]us cxistd almvc 45 km fm the IM4cN’c et (il. [ 1994] rates and cress scctims, such as
reported by (~rz~lzcr? c1 c//, [ 1995] in tbcir mmicl stu(iy using 1 I Al ,01103 and Mi ,S (;10.
Several mechanisms bavc bccII proposcci to alleviate tbc omnc (icficit, citilcr by (iccrcasing
the omnc 10ss rate or by increasing the production rate. l;ig. 3C-C i]lustratc l’hl[jl)I[, and 1 ,Nlcjl)l,l,
calculatc(i assumil]g ciiffcrcnt rates for certain kcy wacticms. ‘J’hc S1 ,S/SAGl; 11 03 pmfilc is

used, anti cxccpt fm specific rcactims of interest, ali rates arc from lA?fi4mc et CJ1. [ 1994]. Also
il]c]~]cic~i ill ];i~,. ~c-c arc pr~filcs for ] +;,h~l, cor~csp~]~[ii]l~ to each calc~ll~tti~]l.
]Jiglllc ~c. c~]ltaills two pr~filcs of] .hfio]~l,’l,, fm O% yicl(i (sOlid lims) ancl 7% yield (dashed
lines) of 11(:1 fmm (;10 -i 011. As {iiscusscci prcvicmsly, 1,h,[~l)ll, agrees mmc clmc] y with 1 IN,,,
(basc(i m mcasurc(i (~lo) and l)~c,l)ll,, fm altitmics bctwccn 35 an(i 40 km, when the 7% channci
is assumc(i. Above 4S km, the impmtancc of tbc ~.lX contribution tO Q lms ciccrcascs, and the
7% ims pmfilc bccmncs indistinguishable frcm Ihc O% pmfilc.

l;igure 3d illustrates tbc effect cm 1 ,},h41) and 1 ,h,c~l)l,l, Of a 19% increase in tbc rate Of
()-l 02-1 M- >(+-1 M, as suggested by ldu,wkiewicz and AllaI [ 1993]. increasing this rate lowers

atmnic (), decreasing tbc rate Of cacb limiting rcactims, l;igure 3cl shws this change in tbc rate
of ()-1

02-1

M brings prmiuctim and Ioss of OX into bct(er agreement, but dots ml complclcly

eliminate the deficit abm~c 40 km.
Another pmsibility for rcs~luti~n ~ftbc mmc deficit, especially ab~vc 50 km, is to decrease
the effectiveness of the 110, cycle [LYu,wkiewicz am/A llcr?, 1993].

,%4t)Imcrs e/ (II. [

1996]

mncludcd that modc]s tend tO overestimate, by roughly 40 to 50°/0, tbc amount of011 compared
10 measurements by tbc Middle Atnmphcrc Spcctmgrapb ]nvcstigatiml (MA} 11<S1) between 5(I
and 65 km. ‘1’bcy slmwcd a 50 to 70°/0 dccrcasc in the rate of 1102-10- >011+ 02 impmvc(i
ag, rccmcnt bet wccn mcdc] and mcasurecl 011. };igurc 3c slmws values fOr OX pmcluctim ant] 10ss
for a 50% dccreasc in the rate of 1 IO-I O. ‘1’hc imbalance bctwccn 1,h,[~l)},l, and I’hf[Jl)l:l, is greatly
rcxluccd at all altitudes, 1 10wcvcr, cmmparc(l tO the other cases in l;ig. 3, there is a much larger
discrepancy bctwccn 1.hlol)lil, and ] +;M1,. ‘1’his discrepancy is tbc rcsu]t of the mcdc]
~ltl(icrcslilllatil~g tbc observed cmccntraticms of 011 and 1102, leading tO Iowcr OX lms rates from
tbc I I OX cycles. ~lcarly, themcasurcmcntsof011 and 1 IQ here disagree with those of MA I 11<S1.
hnscqucntly, it is unlike] y that sLlch a large change to tbc rate of 1102-1 () is the key to resolving
tbc imbalance bctwccn cmnc production and ]ms.
Model calculations show that tbc altitude profi]c oftbc quantity .l{)3f03, (wbcrc .103 is tbc 24
hour average plmlolysis rate Of 03 and f& is tbc Omnc mixing ratio) is similar in sbapc to the
profile Of tbc difference between 1 ,L,c),)l,l, and l’hl[)l)l,l,, up to 50 km. ‘1’his suggests prmiuctiOn Of

10

OX fim vi braticmally cxcitcd @ multi account foJ tbc imbalance between I JLIO1)I;I, and I’N401J11,,
as dismsscd in greater detail by~irl,~(’??~~~c~~?t~}” cl al. [1993].
‘lhc analysis presented here suggests plmtochcmjcal rcmOval Of Omnc exceeds pmductim
for altitudes almvc 40 km fm tbc rates ancl crms sect ims of lkA4m<e ct c~l. [ 1994], with Ibc
imbalance g,mwing wilb increasing altitude. 11 is dif~icult tO quantify precisely Ibc magnitude Of
the “cwonc deficit” in tbc upper stratmphcrc due to uncertainties in key parameters SLIC.1] as the
rates of 1102-1 (), ()-l 02-1 h4, photOl ysis Of 02 and 03, and tbc cmccntratim Of 03. 110wcvcr, mm;
oftl]csc parameters taken individually has a large cnougb uncertainty 10 result in excess ommc
pmlucticm. l:uribcr rcfincmcnl Oftbcsc parameters, as well as measurement Oftl)c cOnccntratiOrl
of atomic (), will be necessary to better quantify tbc imbalance between prmlucti~n ami lms of
Omlle.
Acl{l)o}tlc{lgcll)cl]ts. ‘J’bis rcscarcb was pcrfcmncd at .ict Pmpulsim 1,abmatcmy, Glifbmia
lnstitutc of ‘1’cchnoIogy, umicr contract with tbc National Aeronautics ami Space A(iministratim.
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l~igarc 1. ]Iiurnal pmfilcs of011 (l;ll ,OS), 1 IOZ (S1 3), N02 (Mkl V) and {~lo (S1 ,S) at =37 km.
‘1’hc squares arctbc Cli?itil for each spccics, tbc solid black curve rcprcscnls the nmdcl ca]culatccl
pr{)filc fOr each radical species and Ihc dOttcd curve is Ibc least squares fit Of Ihc nmdcl pmfilc 10
Ibc (iata. ‘1’hc ballmn ascent was in Ibc aftcmmn of 25 Scptcmbcr 1993, rcachcd a float altitude
of ,-38 km. ‘1’hc balloon floated all night and dcsccnt tmk place m tbc morning, of tbc 26t11
(appmximatcly 0900 I .’1’).
l;i~farc 2. ‘1’hc cmmc 10ss rates vs. altitude fOr each catalytic cycle. 1 hpirical results arc
contributions frml: 110X calculated using S1 ,S 1102 (open rc(i circles), 1 loX (ictcrmincd from
1~1 1,OS 011 and tbc mmlc] 01 1/1 102 ratio (filled rcd circles), (~lX obtainccl from S1 ,S (~lo (green
squares), NOX dctcmincd from Mkl V Noz (b]uc diamonds). ‘1’hc total empirical OX ]ms rates
1 ,IN41) fire plOt[cd as: fil lcd Iriang]cs cmrcsponding to Iota] rate calculatc(l using all measured
ra(iical cycles and open triang]cs using tbc mmlc] calculated NON contrjbutims above 38 km.
Mmlc] values arc show]] for ccmtrjbutims from: () 103 (purple dash-clot line), NOX (blue dotted
line), (llX (green dasbccl line), 1 IOX (rc(i dash-chl line), as WC ]] as total OX lms rate 1 ,hfO1)I{l, (solid
black ]inc) and OX production I’hlc)l)I,l, (black dash-dot line).
];igurc 3: l’ant] (a) tbrcc omnc profiles input tO tbc mmlcl to test tbc sensitivity of tbc cwm}c
(icficit (SCC text for details). l)ancl (b) sbmvs tbc variation in tbc mmlcl calculated OX loss rate
(1 ,k4<),)1,1 ) profilcs cOrrcsponding to tbc difrcrcnt omnc inputs. l)anel (c) slmws the cahlatcc]
]’hic~,)l{l, (dash dot dot) and ] ,h,c),)l,l, (solid) for tbc s] ,FYSAG1{ 11 OZOJIC input assumins, al] reaction
rates in tbc nmdcl arc given by .lI)l, 94 rccmnmcndcd rates and a sccond calculatlcm of 1,Nloi)lll,
assuming a 70/0 yield Of 1 1(;1 from C]()-l 011 (daski). “1’hc values of 1 .I, h,l,, calculated fm l;ig. 2
arc also shmvn (triangles). Pane] (d) is the same as (c) cxccpt that the cmly deviation frmn tbc
.lI)l, 94 rates is a 19V0 incrcasc in tbc rate of () 102-1 M+03-I M. ]’ancl (c) is similar to (c.) except
tbc rcacticm 1 IOZ-l (Y >01 H 02 is clccrcascd by 50°/0.
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